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Jjlr "0 Preside nt

Wilson and his cabinet decided tonight

on the general pHnolpIo of th note
to be sent to Germany within a fe

days, renewing the efforti to secure

for American cltlrens of

their rights on the high aea.
On Its character and purpoea there

was unanlmoua agreement and Secre
tary Lansing was at work tonight put
ting In more precise language the
Ideas et forth. Member of the cab
inet generally secrecy re-

garding the probable content! of the
and the president cau

tioned against detailed In

advance of the of the docu
ment lest mistaken be

'cabled abroad before the actual text
Is received In Rerlin.

Cabinet officers made it clear that
It would not be an ultimatum or make
any threats as to he future purposes
of the Vnited State. At the same
time they pointed out that It probably
would hare an air of finality, curtail-

ing the field of discussion and nego-

tiation and placing squarely on Ger
many the for any ac-

tions that might endan
ger the friendly relations of the two
countries.

On next reply and the
of public opinion there

after they will depend to a large ex-

tent, according to intimations from of
ficials, what the action of the Vnited
States would be future
dotations of American rights.
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WASHINGTON. July 15. George T
Ma rye, American ambassador to Rus
sia, has not resigned, Secretary of
State Lansing and Presidential Sec
retary Tumulty stated today.

An under official of the state de-

partment had earlier In the da? de-

clared a report to this effect was
true, but later admitted his couiirnia
t'on was an error. The conflicting
statements caused the greatest specn-latio:- ..

It was hvlleved that m')a-sad-

Marye has at least expressed a
desire io return home. Both Lans'ng.
and Tumulty insisted that he Is
pleased with bis position, althatib
conditions In Petrograd are not wliat
they would have been but for the war.

WALTER F. MATTHEWS

PORTLAND. Ore., July 15. Walter
(Jack) time S.

powerful figure in Oregon politics,
died from cancer at I o'clock this
morning at St. Vincent's hospital. He
had been ill since the first of the year
and had been in the hospital since
March 15. He was formerly United
States marshal for Oregon and was
once chairman of the Republican
state central committee.

For a number of years Matthews
was political boss of Multnomah coun-
ty. Early In life Matthews was
trained in machine politics. He took
it as a duck takes to water. He was
shrewd and crafty, and did not sub-

mit to defeat.
Matthews was born in San Francia-c-

in 1856, and came to Portland when
he was 9 years old.

T

EXTENSION TO LEASE

SALEM, Ore., July It!. In a letter
received by the State Land Board to-

day Jason Moore, who leased Summer
and Abert lakes last fall for th pur-

pose of extracting mineral deposits
from the waters, asks through his at-

torney, C. A. Shephard, of Portland,
that the time for filing a $25,000 bond
be extended from July 18 to January
1, 1917.

Shephard encloses a letter from Ja-

son Moore which gives as the reason
for asking for the extension that
Moore found it impossible to get a

power site of sufficient magnitude on

the Deschutes river on account of all
of them being tied up by the govern-

ment, and the further fact that owing

to the European war's effect on tne
money situation he has found it Im
possible to finance the project.

At the time the contract was let to
Moore a certified check for $10,000

was filed as a guarantee of good faith.

Lcona: Sawmills here have in-

creased capacity to 100,000 a day.

NEW YOKK. July arry K

Thaw shook off the Itrlp of the In !

day. nurtured uon lr'iar i

applause of ilmirvr. crwd the frr
ry to Jrr y City. h.id 'h sheriff
gidb and whirled ay toward
I'hlla.ktnhla. Uh hi car limiting
dust nn a profession or autumuum-

filled with nepaimieei under
drr to stay with him.

He tv.iniM Neaark. 10 miles a

about t oVIH k nd stopped for lum h

en. HI presence he.nie ktion tin
mediately and a rrod which Ued
the capability of th police iM
bird In the tre.t outside the rr.tau
rmnf Ther cheered him ln whrn
he had finished, and Th. milling
hi appreciation. resumed hi trip.

KISSES IE, STEALS

, KILLS SELF

PORTI.AND. Or. July 21 -- Affec
tionately kissing his wlfti a he lay
In bed and at the umo time taking a

revolver from underneath her pillow
Charles Carroll, a well to-d- o wheat ex

pert, a few minute later walked to the
haement of hi home. 1213 ha! nan
dor street, shortly after 7 o'clock thl
morning and shot himself through the
head. He died almost Instantly.

It I believed that worry over real
estate transaction prompted Carroll
to commit suicide, as It I Mid that
only yeiterday he had traded hi city
property for a tract near Damascus.
Ore, and feared that he had been
wonted in the bargain.

While hi wife, a son and daughter.
who were In the houe. had no Imme
diate Intimation that Carroll wa to
commit auirlde. hi deed wa not un
expected. It Is said that members of
the family bad feared for several days
that he would try to injure himself and
had done everything possible to pre-

vent his doing so.

100 SUBMARINES ARE

CALLED A NECESSITY

WASHINGTON. July 21. Congress
should appropriate for one hundred
submarines at the next session, ac
cording to a statement issued here
today by the National Defense league

"A recent account, widely printed
by the press, that the general navy
board will appropriations
for at least thirty submarines and that
these will be included In the naval es
timates to be sent to the next con-

gress by Secretary Daniels. Is allright
as far as it goes, but it does not go

far enough." according to the league's
statement.

"We must make provision for more
than three times that number of un-

der sea boats,' declares the statement.
The league has launched a campaign

thorughout the country to arou.se puV
lic sentiment for one hundred subma-
rines in the next naval bill. It will
agitate the question of an adequate
number of submarines until congress
convenes next December.

WAR LETS UNFIT LIVE

SAYS DR. W.S. MORGAN

')P OREGON,
July 13 War is not a process

that results In the survival of the Tit
F. Matthews, at one atest, acordins to Dr. Wiliam Mor- -

to

pan, Cariiedie foundation lecturer 'n
international polity and condition
attached to the faculty of the hummer
school of the University of Ore;;on.
Dr. Morgan has been the assembly
lecturer for the present week.

"The Important principle empha
sized by science," declared Dr. Mor-

gan in his lecture today, "Is the selec
tive power of nature on the basis ol
fitness. How does this apply to you?

"Nature selects the fit to survive;
ihro.igh the process of war s.'lect
l!:e vrfit to survive. In Medium and
Poland today we are killing of! the
nest promise of future

V.i Morgan then painte:' a picture
of what is lett to a na'.on when its
best and bravest have volunteered or
l.een eons Tipted and have been de-

cimated in battle; he sees left to pro-

pagate the race "the physically detec-
tive, those of slow understanding and
bucolic minds, unstirred by original-
ity of thought, in whose souls there
Is no urge of freedom, no Inspiration
of the ideal, who are unable to lift
humanity to a higher level of life."

GERMAN GAINS ADMITTED.

PARIS, July 13. New German
tains in the Argonne r'if'rict were

in today's oftf':;dl commut-hue-

It wr claimed !n :ie tv;''i- - piati-ment- ,

t er. that tue French had c;ip-t'i- r

line of 'JeriiMri tr 'tithes noitli
of Arras. The forest of Tienureln, In
the Argonne district, has been the
scene of terrific fighting in the past
24 hours. It wax captured from the
Germans Wednesday morning, but was
regained by them last night.

WOULD NOT "TAKE A DARE.'

SAN FRANCISCO, July 21. Walter
Nissen, 18, is dead today, having been
electrocuted while cllmlng a towering
pole of the San Francisco Power com-

pany to take a dare. Nissen was walk-

ing with friends when he accepted a
ware to scale the pole. He reached
the top, when suddenly his body came
in contact with the high voltage wires, cussed
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WORKERS IN CONNECTICUT MU

NITION WORKS SAY THEY

WILL QUIT TODAY.

OBJECT IS TO STOP SUPPLIES

FOR EUROPEAN WAR, IS CHARGE

Machinist In Plant ef Rfmlngton

Company Will Lay Down Tool

at Noon AtUmpt to

Sttl Fruitl!.

IHUDGF.I'OHT. Conn. July 1 otiation

to bring about a settlement
of the dlffli'tiltlr between the machin-
lit of Hrtdgeport and the Remington
Arm i Ammunition nmioy. engag
m! on a gigantic sv!e In the aianufao
ture of mar munition for the allied
armle. have failed.

IjUir leader anmiurnvd tonight
that the flrt of the mai hlnlut would
throw down their tool and walk out
at noon tomorruw. ( hour from the
original time et for th beginning ot
the itrtke. They added that within a
week all work In the Remington hop
and In the khops of
would be at (tandatlll.

Previous to thl announcement
news had been received that Samufl
Romper, president of the American
Federation of labor, had given out a
atatement In Washington to the ef
feet that forvlcn Influence, with
plentiful supply of money, were re- -

sponoible for the drtke and had acl
tated a walkout In the ammunition f.ic
torle so as to prevent further (Mo
ment of supplle to the nation In
Europe.

In regard to Mr. ttomper' statement
labor leader in charge of the llridge-por- t

strike today said any charge that
the threatened strike wa due to Ger-
man agent was false.

Just how far the trlke might spread
In the other manufacturing communi-
ties of New England the labor lead'TS
were unable to estimate.

leaders announced that they
had failed to hear from the New York
er, who on Saturday requested the
postponement of the calling out of the
machinists.

"If we do cot hear from thl man
4 o'clock this afternoon," said J. J.

Keppler. International vice president
of the Mai hluists' union, "we will
have to believe thut the negotiating
have failed."

Tl.e secretary of th Iri.!report
McnufacturerV Association announced
that a meeting today the mancTnc
Urers had determined to stand n a
body Lih'nd the Remlm. m cornt.'r
In Its decision to run an open shoo,

E

ARMS FACTORIES Off

HRIDOEPORT, Conn., July 20.
Contrary to the announcement of the
directing latior leaders, the llg ma
chinists' strike, which was counted
on to tie up operations In the Reming
ton Arms & Ammunition company's
factory and the plants of the four sub-

contractors at noon today, and ulti-

mately to spread all over New Eng
land, did not develop.

When the noon whistle blew, the ap
pointed signal for the walkout of the
300 machinists in the arms factory.
there were gathered the 20 or more in
ternatlonal heads of lubor unions.

BEDFORD MURDER CASE

IIEUFORI), Iowa. July 15. Junt ice
Sawyer today dismissed the cur,e
against Hates Huntsman, one of the
four aged farmers who were charged
with complicity in the murder of a cat-

tleman and his son here in IftDX.
Upon the recommendation of Attor-

ney General Cosson, Justice Sawyer
dismissed charges agaliiHt the other
three defendants In the case.

Earlier in the day, County Attorney
Hurrcll said he did not believe Taylor
county could bear the expense of
prosecuting a case ho ancient.

Huntsman was arrested following
the recent unearthing of a treasure
chest on a farm near Slain, Iowa, said
to contain $90,000. It was said the
money was loot taken Irom a cattle-
man by the James boys' gang, of
which Huntsman was said to be a
member, and later the cattleman,
whose name, Is unknown, was killed.

CHILD HAS HARD HEAD.

SANTA ROSA, Cal., July 21.
after the wheel of an automobile

driven by Father Cassins had passed
over his head, Thomas Lucas, aged 5,

today picked himself from the road-

side and toddled away.

SAND BAGS PROTECT BALTIC.
NEW YORK, July lfi. When the

White Star liner Ilaltlc sailed from
here for sandbags were
piled along her decks for protection
from possible shellfire from German
submarines. Great precaution was
taken to protect the ship while at her
pier as a portion of the cargo consists
of munitions and supplies.

La Grande Observer The Chau-
tauqua spirit has iprtad over J.r.

Grande. Tim was evidenced T.;;rs-da-

evening when over CO people brav-
ed the ralnatron; oii.i went to the r.'ty
park for a p'cnlc dli.ner at which tl lie
the next year's attractions were dis-- J

RAt.KM. Ore. July -A a reull
of th animiinceniriil of the date In
dutlrlal accident rnimlton that
ritipliier In Drrguti under the coin

wntln act who haie mad rnutrlbii
lion to Ih a.vlil. ni fund for the l

month prior to Jul I. would be en
tilled to an eieiiipiliui of llielr pay
nirnt for July. f.i.i9 hi bee

i Id Into the fund during the first
etrnleen day pf thl month by em

ployera who dr.li.-- to recehe th
benefit of Ih iitpllon.

The romnilitaliin itmouure that any
employer whit hate tml yet paid for
the U months pr- - cdlng July 1. have
until the end of ih month In make Ih
payment In order lo obtain the ex
eruption, (luring the week Junt t'loim
the ruh of einplnter to ecur the
exemption ha liu rv.iM'd Ihe receipt
to more than double ihe iinual amount
the total for Ihe tt-n dy being $JV.
!uj.a2. Thl amount n nor ding to
(Vmmliialoner Ahrami I larger thin
for any Ilk period Hire the rornpen
atlon law became effect he.
The receipts for Ihe first leventeen

di of June were l.'l 0M so. a com
pared with 119.1391 for the first ev
entwn dsys of Julv. Thl I an In
rrrase for July of f OMIJ.

The exemption ftr July waa made
by the commission after It had been
found that ihe accident fund wa In
an especially strong condition. Though
employer and workmen are. granted
freedom from paying Ihe July contri
bution. Ihey will enjoy the sain pro-

tection and benefit from the fund a
though the payment had been made.

According to the amended work
men's compensation act, the commis
sion I granted the right to order an
exemption to employer and their
workmen who are paid up for the sis
month preceding, when the Industrlul
accblent fund amount lo a sum suftl
rient to meet all payments which have
accrued, together with a surplus of 30
per cent thereon, and whenever "three
shall have been set apart by the stale
treasurer from said fund, the amount
hereinafter required on account of In

qulrle resulting In death or perm'
nent disability."

TROOPERS HANDLE GUNS.

NOCAt.ES. Arizona. July 21. Am-

ericans are doing the hardest fight
Ing In General falles' aimy of

which Is sweeping all before
It in the state of Sonora. according
to information received here today.
These Americans are said to be ne-

groes, former members of the United
State army. They are handling a
battery of machine gun.

SALAZAR IS CAPTURED.

EI- - PASO. Texa. July 20 Jose
Ynei Salazar. Carranztsta commander
and fugitive from American Justice,
has been raptured in New Mexico, ac-

cording to advice here today. Sala-

zar was driven back across Ihe Anur.
can border by V!l!lstn. He escaped
recently from Albuquerque.

FOUR LOSE LIFE IN DAY.

AP.F.RDEKX. Wash.. July 20. Four
accidental deaths occurred here yes
terday afternoon, three by the drown.
Ing of bathers, and one by being crush
ed under a wagon. The heat wave

drove many to bathing In the rivet
John 1'uhkiila. aged 22. and Martha
Xurinl, 24 years old, both of Hoqnlam,
went wndlng ami dropped Into a sink
hole. John Grulnes, a dishwasher, was
drowned here while In swimming, and
lister firlnrod. aged 6 years, fell off
a wagon and was crushed tinder the
wheels.

BRITISH OCCUPY CRATER.

HERI.IN. July 20. The German
general staff tills afternoon announced
that the nrltbh. assuming the offen-

sive In West Handera, hnd attempted
to drive the Germans from East Yres
hut had been repulsed.

Admission was made, however that
the British succeeded in occupying
the crater formed by the explosion of

mines along the Ypres-IInog- e road.

BECKER STILL FIGHTING.

NEW YORK. Juy 20. Martin Man- -

ton, counsel for Charles F. Decker, an
nounced that he would file a motion
for a new trial for the convicted po-

ce lieutenant this afternoon before
some supreme court Justice. The, new

trial, which Is another desperate ef
fort to save I'.ecker from the electric
chair, will be sought on grouds of new

evidence;.

CRACK YACHTS TO COMPETE

I)S A.VGEI.K3. Cal.. July 15.

Yachts of the Sunset and South Coast
clubs will cruise to San Diego the lat
ter part of this week for the events
to be staged there Saturday and Bun-da-

All of the best yachts owned In

this section will be seen In the Hun
Ulego contests. It was announced.

Travellna Man's Experience.
"In the summer of 1888 I had a very

severe attack of cholera morbus, Two
physicians worked over me from four
a, m. to six p. m. without giving me

any relief and then told me they did

not expect me to live; that I bad best
telegraph for my family. Instead of

doing so, I gave the hotel Dorter fifty

cents and told him to buy me a bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
fJlarrhoea Remedy, and take no sub-

stitute. I took a double dose accord-

ing to the directions and went to sleep
after the second dose. At five o'clock
the next morning I was called by my

order and took a train for my next
stopping point, a well man but feeling

rather shaky from the severity of the
attack," writes H. W. Ireland, Louis-

ville, Ky. Obtainable everywhere.
(AQV.j

INHUMANITY CHARGED AGAINST

POC IN REO BOOK BY

GERMANY'S ALLY,

BElCIAJiS ACCUSED OF BRUTAL

TREATMENT Of ALL fOREICNERS

MjMcioui Punlihmnt. Nglct, Atro
cious A(aults, Poisoning Wills

and Othr Crlms Laid to

InUnt Alllt.

WASHINGTON. July li.-Au- itrm-

lluiigar) s Indictment of the method
of warfare of her enemies, thim
More of Instance of "haibarou
treatment" of uational and prisoner
and breat he of International law, wa
made public today In a '(rd Hook"
ssued by the Austro II iiigurlun min

istry of foreign affair through It em- -

bnssy here. The publirutlon Is called
"Collection of Evidence."
"The first to parts," says a pref

alory note, "contain evidence concern-
ing the treatment of Austro Hungarian
diplomatic and consular officers by
ho government officer of Ihe hostile

countries. The case adduced deal
with ihe violation of the must ele
mentary rule of the right of hospital-
ity. Never before have so many rase
of Ihe violation of thl right been In
stanced.

'The third rt contains evidence of
the tr.at nun to which Austrian an
Hungarian cltltem have been mbjec
ed In most case before Ihe oictiln
of hostilities In hostile countries.
F.ven If It be conceded that Ihe p re- -

en t Ion of the enemy's notional from
olnlng the war Is to a certain extent
tiMlflal le, the met hint employed li

he host'V muntrle.. and especliil!
the rret roi' Ihe Incarceration

geil nicii. He person woui-- n mi
blld-t- r. are contrary lo Ihe elemen
nry utui.er nt humanity.

The lourih part romprl" proo!
f viidalliu.s of the Inw of wurlim

To the uumerot j esses of dUrcgni J
he i.'itolulloriK concerning the une

prohibited projectile contained I

The Hague agreement and the tienet
convention, must be added the un

linkable outragv of which the So
an and Montenegrin troop have
en guilty. This ruthlessly Illegal

ay of conducting wur operations an
the cruel and treacherous partlclpa
lion of the entire population In act
of war certify once more the lapse
from clvllliution which the people o
these countries have undergone,

MEXICO CITY AGAIN

IN PATH OF ARMIES

CARRANZA'S TROOPS GO OUT TO

MEET POE VILLA'S FORCE

40 MILES AWAY.

WASHINGTON. July 19 Mexico
City is again threatened with attack
and the Carrntua forces under Genera
Gonr.ulc. who drove the Zapata army
from the capital 10 days ago. have
murched hurriedly northward lo en
gage an ndvnnclng Villa column be
lieved to be planning a Junction with
the Zapata troops now mennclng com
munlcation with Vera Cruz, stuto d
purtment dispatches announced that
General Gonzales, with most of Ills
army, had evacuated Mexico City yes-

terday, turning tho government over
to the civil authorities.

This was Just preceded by advices
that General Villa's flying column
which circles Obregnn's forces after
the battlo of Agnus Callentes and rap
tured Querftan had taken possession
of rnchuca within 40 miles of Mexico
City, and was marching on the capital

COPENHAGEN.. July 19. A reply
from America In answer to Germany's
representatives relative to Kaiser Wll
helm's diver warfure Is expected nt the
end of the week, according to advices
here today from Ilerlln.

49 COTTON CARGOES HELD.

LONDON. July 19. Arrest of 49
vessels, carrying cargoes of cotton,
was announced from the floor of the
house of commons here today. These,

vessels have been seized Blnce March
11. Owners of the cargoes have been
Indemnified to tho extent of $3,500,001),

BOY DROWNED IN WILLAMETTE.

PORTLAND. Ore., July 19. Ray Ne
vllle, a boy, was drowned
at 12:30 this afternoon near Ross

Neville with a number of other boys
was swimming from the log rafts tied
near the derrick of tho Crown Wlllum
elto Paper company on the eaBt Bide

of the river. Ho was taken with
cramps and sank.

Harbor Patrol Engineer Prchn and
Grappler Hugh Brady were on tho
scene a few minutes later. Owing to
the bottom being littered with old ca-

bles from the log rafts broken up there
dally the task of recovering the body
Is a difficult one. ,t

BUMMER ACHES AND PAINS.

That backache or stilt muscle that
cannot be explained on account of hav-

ing "sat In a draft and caught cold"
Is more than likely the result of weak-

ened or disordered kidneys. Foley
Kidney Pills promptly relieve back-

ache, sore, swollen or stiff muscles and
Joints, rheumatism, and sleep disturb-

ing bladder ailments. They put the
kidneys In sound, healthy condition,
and help them eliminate uric acid and
other poisons from the system. Jones
Drug Co. (AflT.)

I

MII.I.EIMiEVII.I.E, II. July l

The condition of M. ('rank, whose
lliroat wa cut Halurday lilghl by Wll
Ham Creeii, a fellow rout Irl at Hie
prison farm hete. regarded as ht
lull today.

Frank appeared In doing well ye

terdy. but early today bad become
worse. Ills temperature, rose from D'J

lo lu3. The wound In his nei k wn
also Melting, Imlli atllig that It bid

lulis ted, Frank In great
pain. Frank' temperature dropped ti
1031 toward noon, and Or. KosenlH-r-

said he wa more comfortable. He de
clared Frank' condition wa critical.
but that h still had a i Inure lo le
ctin-r- .

Mr. Frank Is with her husband al
the prison hospital. Frank' Jugular
rein, which was severed when t'reeii
plunged a butcher knife Into hi ne k

while he slept. Joined, and. though
ever) thing poaslble wa don to re
lleve the prisoner. It wa feared IihIit
Infection had sl In.

A preliminary Investigation conduct
ed by the prison nfflrl.ili Indicated Ihe
attack Creen' own Idea, and no
outalder were Involved. Creen denied
he wa Influenred by anynu. ylng
he thought "II should b done." Creen,
who li serving a life term for murder.
expressed regret for having itahlicd
Frank, when brought from solitary
confinement In be questioned.

II inggi'itcd today that Creen
may be Insane. He win examined,
however, when tried for murder, and
wa declared to be of sound mind.

CLAIM LAUNDRYMEN

NATIONAL LAW IS NEEDED

STOP PRACTICE EXCLU-

SION IS DISCUSSED.

PORTLAND. Ore.. July 20 -- Tlul
adulteration of fabrics Is lielng prac-
ticed lo such an extent thai only nv
stringent national law will the pub'ic

nd triilcsin. p bo pi Heeled. 'nn as-

serted this morning iy J. Clair Hlone,

ch lire ii i f tl. utloiial roiniuiit t

on legislation for Ihe labeling of
before Ihe American laundry-men'-

convention,
He submitted a resolution lo the

orgunliatlon:
"Whereas the adulteration of fa-

brics by the addition of foreign ma

terials to give weight or finish or
both, such a tho weighting of Ihe
Ilk, has become a common practice

among manufacturer, and

'Wheren. the use of I ho fiber eth
er than as Indicated by Ihe name ol
the nmli-rlal- . such as cotton In linens,
I now quite generally followed by the
producer of textile material, mid

'Whereas, the marketing of one fa

bric under the name of another, sin I
a mercerized cotlon. sold for linen .

silk, Is getting more and more wide
spread along with tho use of deceptive
labels.

'Therefore, be It resolved, that this
association respectfully directs the at
tent ion of the national congress to Ihe
Immediate necessity of a thorough In

vestlKution covering this entire mat

ler, through the present federal trade
commission, to the end that, from the
statistic and data collected, remedial
legislation muy be enacted; and. be II

further
Resolved, That this association,

through Its pure fabric committee,
take such steps ns are necessary to
cause this Investigation to bo initi
ated."

Mr. Stone announced that assurance
hud already been given Hint congress
will act os suggested.

The Interest of laundrymen Is thai
lullerated fabrics do not wash well

and frequent claims for damages are
returned by people who bought orig-

inally under tho Impression that they
wero getting or 'nllsllK
but wero getting moHtly short fiber
cotton.

Tho necessity of enforcing Chinese
exclusion luws was featured nt this
afternoon's session by Georgo W.

Hooper of Massachusetts who lias rep-

resented tho association nl Washing-

ton for a year.

LUDY LANGER WINS SWIM.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 19.

Ludy Unger, of Los Angeles, won the
A. A. swlrn ovor 220 yards In tho

exhibition yacht harbor, establishing a

new American record. Ho covered tho
distance In 5:32 Tho previous
record was 5:117 Wheutloy of

Now York finished second and Hud

Goodwin of New York third. Norman
Ross, Portland; Mlchuel McDerniott
Chicago; Herman Lnubls, St. Louis,

and Charles Feredny, New Orleans,
finished in tho order named.

NEW WORLD RECORD.

LOS ANGELES, July 20. Jack
Ness. Oakland's world record consecu
tlve hitter, scored a hit In the elghtn
inning of todny's game with Vernon.
boosting his mark to a hit In each of
48 consecutive games.

ATTORNE DISBARRED.

SALEM, Ore., July 20. The su

preme court handed down a decision
today disbarring Charles W. Garland
of Portland, for wilful deceit and

In his profession as an attor-

ney In escheat prceedlngs In falling
to account for the sum of $(127.37 be
longing to the state of Oregon and
onvertlng the same to his own use.

The proceedings were Instituted by

the grievance committee of the State
liar association.

TO

TRIBUNAL CREATED UNDER -- NO

STRIKES' ACT PREPARES

TO BEGIN SESSIONS

STEPS TAKEN TO CONSERVE

NATION'S SUPPir Of COAL

Nsutril Slmr to B Prmllld I

Tk Only Enough ful I

Mill Port Local Indus-trli- a

Ar Hmprd.

LONDON. July 17 - The niHiilx.r of
Ihe rieciillva ronm II of Ihe Houlh
Wale coal miner' orgaliliatlon whit

cime lo lo ronfrr with Waller
ItiHK Iman, presldi'iil of Ihe hoard of
trade, have relumed lo Cardiff, hating
found II Impossible lo rea ll a basis
for new negotiation! In the roal dl
pule There I now no h"e of I be
men returning lo work before Ihe mid
die of neil week. If they do so then
Already some Industrie In Houth
Wale are being hRliipcred by short-
age of roal.

Heslde thi'lr original lrni. of
which Ihe piinilpil demand i a S

pe rcent Increase In wages. Ihe men
now Insist on the cancellation of Ihe
royal proclamation bringing miner
under the "no strikes" act Mean
time the tribunal ! up under thl
measure I prerlng to act, and un- -

less the meeting of miner' delegate
In be held In Cardiff Monday lo re- -

relvn a report of III executive council
regarding their visit lo I guidon. ibo
some sign of compromise the tribunal
will begin sessions in try Ihe men
guilty of striking.

In order lo conserve Ihe roal iiip- -

plle. itepi are being taken In prevent
any from leaving the country Sen
Iral iteamer hereafter will be allowed
to carry only sufficient coal to nrry
them lo thi'lr first rt. and etporl
are being strictly rurlalled.

FOR MOLLYCODDLES

ROOSEVELT DENIES THAT HE

WILL SUPPORT PROGRESSIVE

REPUBLICAN NOMINEE.

PORTLAND. Ore.. July 19.

The first man lo clasp the hand of
Colonel Theodore Ruosevill when tin
Simula IJmlted pulled Into (he I'tilou
station this afternoon at .1 '.'J. wa
the Right Rev. Waller Taylor Sumner.
Kplscopul bishop of Oregon.

' My dimr bishop," cried the colom-l- .

"I'm Indent gl.ul to see you."
The bishop bunded the colonel a bell-tlfu- l

houquH of roses and llu'ti Intro-
duced rchdc(icon Chambers.

In a day when the mollycoddle
seemed to be at the lop I am glud lo
meet genuine men." until the culnrud,
as he grasped the hand of Colonel
Frank Dye. couiiuiiuder of Ihe Spanish
War veterans al Vancouver.

Referring In a newspaper staleuienl
from Seattle (hat ho would support
the Republican nominee fur president
in 19lrt If thai iiomliu'e was Prokrcs-slve- ,

the colonel said:
"That statement Is an absolute fake.

You will notice Hint no one stands nv
sponsible for It. In newspaper o

II Is not 'hung' on any one.
"Any statement I tunke about my

position will be iniido over my own
signature.

"Any man who claims to represent
tne, accept his Mlutetuenl us u pure In-

vention or as a misrepresentation of
what has been said.

"Tho only correct statement Hint
has been printed Is that one I niudo
this morning.

"I Biild. 'If you will tell mo tho con
ditions In li'li'i, I'll tell you my position
In 191(1', and I have yet to meet the
man who Is prophet enough to tell mo

what 191(1 will bring forth.
I have not discussed nnil shall not

discuss tho claims of uny man to hn
president."

BLANKET PROTEST TO ENGLAND.

WASHINGTON, July 20. A confer
ence between Senator llatikhend utid
President WilHon today wns tukun ns
a further indication of tho Intention
of tho administration to muko a blan-

ket protest to Great llrltaln regarding
Interference with neutral commerce.
This would cover Interference with
shipments of cotlon ns well ns meals,
upon which a protest has already
boon decided tipon.

ROWDY NEEDS 8PECS.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., July 20.
"Rowdy" Elliott, mnnnger of the Oak-

land club today released Infleldor t(.
II. McAvoy, claiming ho hired McAvoy

while undor tho Impression that hn
was a different player. Elliott said
he thought ho was signing a new man
by tho namo of "MoArzy" when lie
signed McAvoy. who played with the
San Francisco team several years
ago.

ROWLAND 8U8PENDED.

CHICAGO, July 20. President I!an
Johnson of the American league today
Indefinitely suspended Manager Row-lan- d

of the Chicago White Sox for his
mlxup In yesterday's game with the
Red Sox. It was charged that Row-

land abused the umpires and was
guilty of using profane language.


